subol'(Hnatt·s caused the letter to be
f\,ritt<,n.

BENNETT SCORES

NNHI SCORES
CHIEF JOE DEPEW
IN PUBLIC LETTER

!\Jr. Bennett last night did not care
to discuss the lncldl'nt. It was learnd, h""'61'er, that he, Upon ~e ing the
man thruwn Into the patrol wagon,
asked th l:8USe ot the arrest. Upon
learning tbat th auction er, Joe Mason, had been taken to headquarters
(Continued from Page One.)
on the charge of blockading the
street, although h po. sessed l\. city
"Neither the 'gun' YOU carried OIl
lict>nse gi\'lng him perml sion to sell
Your person, nor the 'guns' ot YO
his J;oods upon th
highways, Mr.
hangl!Jl's-on, but the majesty of la
Bennett int rest d himself in the alone prevented the writer trom then
man's behalf and hastpned to head.
and there properly resenting your inquarteTs.
solence Which evidenced your utter
It Is understood that there he was
unworthiness to be an officer of the
told the malt /' was "non
of his
law, as men understand such posl.
tions.
business," anrl that if he wanted to
make trouhle [0 "ju;;t start some.
"So I want to sa}' to YOU In language
thing." • Ir, Bennett, It is said, told
which is understandable that if this
hie-! D 'p IV that he rp pect d lhe
wholly uncalled for insult to a citl.
law, that i)epew was an officer and
zen was directed toward or intended
that he would withdraw. He WOUld,
for the writer, that It ls fUlly reo
'.ecaLilhl. Jetter that mJg-ht be
howc\'t>r, he Is said to ha"e told Desented, and that Whether your ""ear
pell', expre
to him lat r what he
YOur
'gun' or are surrounded by YOUI'
..
'l8 a cha.T/ellge
a duel,!
thought of his tr atm nt. The letter,
emlssarJes similarly equipped, if YOU
was addrel!Sed yesterday by Leo E.
WhIch Is as follows, was written Imcare to lay aside YOur official position
Bennett, tormer mayor ot ~iuskogee,
medIately afterwards;
YOU wlII be met half way anYwhere
to Joseph Depew, chlet of pollee,
"MUSkogee, Okla" A.pril 18, 1914.
and at any tIme you may designate,
".\'1r. Jos. DePew,
and In any way YOU may name.
Copie;; ot the letter IV re sent by Mr.
"Chief of Pollee,
"As one taxpaying citizen of Mus.
Bennett to the ma~'or and el'er~' mem"MUskOgee, Okla,
kogee I desIre to denounoe YOUr conber ot the city COuncil.
"Dear Sir:-When I vi lied your
duct today in the arrest and detenThe arrest ot an auctione r upon
office (a public place of business) to
tion, but more than all In your subthe streets and Subsequent developmake bond, if needed, tor a Citizen ot
sequent uncalled for threats against
ments at Police headquarters ~~ ~
Muskogee who had 'been arrested by
an humble citizen of Muskogee, as
Mr. Bennett W(Jnt to mak!" '~9 '" ",0 S
Your personal orders, and against
most
contemptible and COWardly,
bond and Where ~Jr, ,T> ,\~,l'\\. '9",;;\\
whom no complaint in Writing had
which conduct and language Would
saJ's h was gre tP'>0~1
'i)\l,., ,
'been presented. YOU saw proper to
take from YOU Your official poldtlon
lence on the P"~ ~ ...u ,I'-\make a grand stand play With a gun
before today's sun goes down jf l'our
_ ....,' s\\
upon your person, surrounded by
conduct was not 'SUpported' by those
a.rmed satellites, and with a semwhom l'OU help to 'suPPort.'
'blance O't law to back you ~ ofter a
"I thing enough has been said, that
gratultotLI Insult to those Interested.
While r like yOU personally your ot.
ficlal
conduct was such today as to
" .....
.........---.. -

CHI'EF JOE DEPEW

IN PUBLIC LETT

"Drop Position, Bring Your
Gun, I'll Meet You Half.

, way," He Says.
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~TON, AN ACTIVE

l FORTY.

REt YEARS

Ex· 'hl (John {.....TemJ}leton of
Musko
fite deJ,artment
\\'<U repla ed, yesterday lJy A. 1V,
5';m·llley. S~l'geant or t,he Police
for<:e, The 'hange II'
rdered
hy Commissioner ot Public Sate.
ty "'-. ;"t. Pattel·son.
'hiet Tern.
picHon was immediately placed
on th e pl!nslon list.
\Vilh the characteristic smile
that hE' has worn fOI' th eight
I'carli thAt he has served the city
ot l\l/11dt ogE>e as head of the department.. the grayed old 'eteran
t many' tire battles accePted his
dIsmissal.
C'hlE't 'tpnWlpton, 5 Y ai's old,
has len a fireman fOr fortythree "ears, thil'tY-one years an
aeth' hlef. fle "'as clli t or tho
('ou
I Bluffs, Jowa, fire department for ninete('D years,
The chi f was born in Holt
eounty, Mo., April 11, 1 57. His
fath r was a Virginian, hl$ moth!Or a K('ntuckian, but he declares
he will be an Oklahoman and
will stay In Mu kogee,
th
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Inspirte my ulter contempt for you as
an officer of the law,
"LEO E. BENNETT."
AXOTllEn SUIP
KEY VT"''''-

